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A Good Purchase. The papers there have already BugLOCAL NEWS. The Onslow Railroad.
The Wilmington, Onslow and East

Carolina Railroad Company are ready
to begin business. At the next meet-
ing of the board of aldersaen on the
first Monday in October it is under-
stood that they will ask that the sub-
scription voted by the city be issued in
bonds, to be placed in the hands of trus-
tees, as stated in their proposition to the
board, and paid to the company in in

Use House's Chill Syrup
m

Having purchased the entire Stock of
Boot Shoes, and Rubbers in store un-

der Hotel Albert 1 will sell the same
AT i i "T, SB' T CASH. N, gl(0d9 will
be sen out on probation.

Thankful foi past patronage the busi-

ness will i-
- continue j at the old

stand ulj . H tel AlU-r- l

Worth KioalU.
Mr. W. H Morgan, merchant. Lake

City. Flu., was taken with a severe
cold, attended with a distressing cough,
and running into Consumption In its
first stages He tried many so called
popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. Was reduced in tieso,
had difficulty in breathing and was un-

able to sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
found immediate relief, and after using
about a half dcv.cn bottles found him-

self w ell and has had no return of the
disease No other remedy can show so
grand a record of cures as l)r. King e

New Discovery for Consumption, guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for it
For sale at 1( N. Duffy's drug store

New Berne, latitade, 88 6' North.
longitude, TP 8' West.

V San rises, 548 1 Length Of day,
' inn seta, 6:01 J IS hours, 18 minutes

X M wa tu at J.-6- p. m. '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

EAD JNO. DUNN'S AD. CAREII FULLY.
- I 'UU " "
". X has jiut received another lot of that

i fine Fulton Market Boneless opicea
.torned Beef, whioh he is selling at lOo.
per lb, . - 8

Commercial Lime; what Me
LIME $4.00 per ton.

ep27tf.l W. P. Bukeus.

Liquors and Wines for Medici
ETJREand other uses, at wholesale.

,

v ' ' i !'",r Jams Redmond.

and Warrantee DeedsMORTGAGE the time.
Importation .of French

U Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
la bond and doties paid at Custom

'j House bCNew Berne, guaranteeing gen- -a:
. f jme gooaa ror sale.
- v Jas Redmond.

l OAR13 GREEN and poison dUtribu-- "

X tort or the cotton worms at
.. : - Geo. Allen & Co.t

Jh ARBEIT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
V VJT and Winet for sale, at Manufactu- -

; rer's prloes, by ' James Redmond.

DROWN'SGEORGI A COTTON GINS,
XJ with Belf Feeder and Condenser.
All of the latest and moet approred pat--

- terns. Geo. Allen & Co.

Ginger Ale, LemonREDMOND'S equal to imported.
t.' . ! James Redmond.

rLD PAPERS in any quantity for
KJ sale at this office

OUQGIES, McD. Pates make, for
X sale at Dail Bkob'.

The city has purchased the building
now occupied by the Southern Express
Com pany, and will use it as a city hail
and police station. The rent of the
present building for four years will
amount to the cost of this purchase,
and the payments have been so arranged
that the city, by the transaction, will
really save this building in four years
time.

The express office we learn will be
moved to the building below the cot-

ton exchange, formerly used as the
marine hospital.

Store Burned-Parlie- s

from the neighborhood of
Kitt Swamp church inform us that the
store of Wm. H. Ernul was burned
Tuesday morning between ODe and two
o'clock. Mr. Ernul was in the second
story of the building and had to jump
from the window in order to save him-

self. The origin of the fire is unknown.
It is supposed to have started near the
foot of the stairway, as when Mr. Ernul
was awakened it had made such head-

way that he could not go down the
stairway and had to jump from the win
dow. He saved nothing but his wear-

ing apparel. Bis stock of goods is es
timated to have been worth from one
hundred to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars which was totally destroyed.
The loss is estimated at between five
and six hundred dollars; there was in
surance to the amount of four hundred
dollars.

The Building and Loan Association.
The directors of the Building and

Loan Association held a meeting yester-
day evening and elected Mr. O. Marks
as the ninth director. The following
offloers were then elected :

President, L. H. Culler; First Vioe- -

Preeident, C. E. Foy; Seoond t,

J. H. Ilackburn; Secretary
and Treasurer, J. R. B. Carraway;
Solicitor, Guion & Pelletier. Three
hundred and eighty shares have been
taken, A committee was appointed to
solicit further subscriptions. Notioe
will be given of the time for paying the
first assessment.

The officers of this association are all
men of first-clas- s business qualifica-
tions. We hope to see the organization
start with at least five hundred shares.

Steamer Movements.
The Defianoe of the Clyde line will

sail for Baltimore today.
The Newberne of the O. D. line ar

rived last nlpht from. Norfolk with a
cargo of goodf and will eai today at
noon on return trip.

The Trent of the N. & T. R. line ar
rived from Trenton yesterday evening
with a cargo of cotton. The Blanohe of
the same line 'left for Kiqston with a
cargo of goods, and the KinBton leaves
thin morning for Jolly Old Field.

The Margie of the Hyde line leaves
this morning for Bay boro.

The Howard ef Lasitter's line arrived
from Trenton with a cargo of cotton.

The Vesper of the E. C. D. line arrived
yesterday morning with cargo of mer
chandise, and is now loading lumber
for Wilmington, Del. The Annie will
sail today at four o'clock.

The Way for New Berne to Boom.
We have been watohing the news

papers of the progressive towns of
North Carolina and we are forolbly
struck with the harmony that prevails
among thecitizens when questions of
new enterprises are being dismissed.
Everybody in Durham was for the rail-

road s, and so long a the business men
of Durham remain a nnit as they are
for the upbuilding of that town, their
enterprises will prove a success. Ashe-vill- e

is presided over by s Bepnblioan
Mayor, bnt we had the pleasure of a
conversation with him a few months
ago, and he informed ui that whenever
an enterprise that had. for its object the
building up and adva aoinx; the interest
of the town was brought before the
people, Aahevillians stood shoulder to
shoulder. It would be impossible for
Asheville, Durham or any other town to
push ahead unless ths people posh to
gether, t,

There are two enterprises whioh
we think wfil be of great benefit to
New Berne and which we think can be
secured, by united effort, and On7j by
united effort.. These re to secure an
extension of the A. & N. O, B. to
Sanford or Fayetteville, And the other
is to secure a through line of railway
from this city to Wilmington. The Im-

portance of these enterprises has al
ready been discussed and nomas dis-

putes the fact that It would ha, a great
boom for New Berne to secure the
building of these roads bnt their unity
of purpose has not been put in sub
stsntial ehape. Since we hare, been
discussing a connection of the A. & N.
C. B. with the a . & Y. V., the WA'
mrngton people have been aroused on
Its subject, and when t! py move .it
will be with com rural; ye Isnanltnlfy.

gested public meetings, and called on
the Chamber of Commerce to take the
matter in band.

Will New Berne make no effort to
better her condition V

La Orange Items- -

Tne weather is decidedly cooler.
Dr. Hadley made a flying trip to Ral-

eigh laet week.
Henry Fields' face wears its uBual

smile Harvey Williams has returned.
J. F. Mewborn of Ktnston was in our

town Monday looking after cotton we
suppose.

J. D. Southerland spent last Sunday
in our "burg" visiting his bod, a cadet
in the Davis School.

Mrs. Laurie Jones, music teacher at
L. C. I., visited relatives and friends in
Golds boro last Saturday.

The Baptist Church is nearine com Die
tion, and material is being got together
for the M. P. Church.

E. B. Borden, Esq., of Goldsboro was
in our place last week vuiiidi; his
daughter, Mrs. Col. Davis.

Last Saturday was quite lively in this
place Trade boomed up. Quite a con-
trast with the dayB of the summer.

Cotton was moving right briskly in
our place last week. The prices paid
was 0.6s to 0.85. Sales of 175 bales
against 264 bales for the same week latt
year.

Our merchants have decided to pay
9 cents for cotton in settlement of ac-

counts. The crop is short and wo have
no doubt farmers will avail themselves
of this advantage at once.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached in the Dis
ciples ohurch last Sunday and Sunday
night, his regular appointment, and
Rev. Mr. from Georgia preached
in the P. B. Church Sunday.

The camp meeting in our place closed
last night (Sunday.) A large crowd of
colored visitors were here Sunday from
New Heme, Kinston, Goldsboro and
other places on the A. & N. C, R. li.

A sharp frost Sunday morning killing
the cotton leaves in some placeB, and, it
is feared, will ruin the young bolls.
This is the earliest frost in this section
sinoe 1864, when one came on the 15th
of September.

URECN MANURING

Number 8.

How to feed the land is probably the
most important question for the farmer
to decide. Another equally important
question is how to produce and cure a
large amount of cheap forage for his
horses, mules, cows and hogs, for upon
the successful management of these two
things depend in a great measure the
future crops, the old proverb, No
grass no stock, no stock no manure, no
manure no crop," is as true today as
when first written, making it necessary
for the farmer to know how to raise
crops for the land, and for his stock,
and also how to cute and keep the
forage for winter use.

The farmer should be able to raise
forage in such abundanoe, and so cheap-
ly, that he would find it to his interest
to make his stock consume as muoh as
possible. The cow pea and crab grass
gives the heaviest and cheapest forage
crops that oan be grown at the South;
it w therefore important to know how
to cure and how to stack the oow pea
vines. Ibe following plan for curing
and staoking this forage is one of the
best that ha been tried, and with ordi-
nary care and judgment can be used by
any one with success: Haul a supply of
rails into your pea field, or to the moet
convenient plaoe for the stacks. Make
apen as large as the rails will permit,
with a rail floor about one foot above
the ground, build the pen three or four
feet high from the floor, and fill it with
oured or partially cured pea forage.
When the pen is tilled lay six or eight
rails across in order to form an open
floor for the next pen above, which
bnild in the Bame manner, and fill it I... '2.i m nwnu iurBg;o, repealling tne upembiuu
until the stack is as high as desired;
finish the stack with as sharp top ae
possible to allow for settling, cover it
with hay and lay a rail from each cor
ner to the centre and top, to prevent
the nay from blowing off, and you will
find the forage to keep perfectly until
you are ready to use it.

if pea vines are fully cured before
stacking the leaves will fall off. If they
are pnt in the barn before being fully
cured they will mould. By using the
above plan they can usually be stacked
the day after beingout. A .

N. C. Delegates to National Convention
of f armers.

Governor Scales has been invited by
the managers to appoint delegates to
the National Convention of Farmers to
beheld in Chicago on November 10. 11
and 18. The Governor has appointed
two delegates tor the State at large and
one from each Congressional district,
as follows; State at large, Col. Thomas
H. Holt, of Alamance; Capt. 8. B.
Alexander, of Mecklenburg. First Con-
gressional District, Henry Wahab, of
Middleton; Seoond, Ellas Can, jr., of
Old Sparta; Third, Daniel McN. McCoy,
of Averysboro; Fourth, A. Molver, of
Oaks; Fifth, Dr, W. A. Lash, of Walnut
Core; Sixth, W. B. Smith, of Anson-fill- et

Seventh. Prof. J. D. Hodoe. of
Jerusalem; Eighth,-Charle- s Cook, of
Ore Knoo; Ninth, j . wells, of
Leicester. News and Observer.

-
Stanly Hall, Thursday Mght, Sept. 29.

I St. Peter's Presidential Amusement.
& grana anair, xne community is res-
pectfully invited. The proceeds go' to
liquidate an indebtedness of the church.
Seats for the whites will he reserved.
We shall be pleased. to have yon come
ana tii these seats. Kerpeotruiiy,

- St.' Peteb 's Church,
Admission 85o. Ticket Is good for two

n:gttl. - -

I T ' A T I KKiSU.N .

."v Bern ot 'r dtf

MILL MEN !

Look To Your Saws!
If out of shape and making bad luin-Le- r

or using too much jwer correspond
withl' J Delamar New Berne, N. O.,
caie Kadehif iY Co. As the saws
wear down thev should be speeded up.
This may he .1 ne by changing the
ten-- , .i, .sepl'OdAw.

TO ARRIVE:
liilu ciii ) tol.cr fitli niiil lOtli,

.vi m; hi: km:,
1 Carload cf Delta Cotton Ties
A hunted iuioiity of which inav be
pur, har-e.- l at a leasonable l ie e by ai-

'! ng If!' i i, al to

HI N K ; 1K IS

K iiisl ,n N C

K. R. JONES,

V, L i an; ., I., I er in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

Genera i Merchandise,

It M i;.s l ie.

Consignment ,,f (iiatn (', on and
other l'roduce solu lied.

Prompt Attention (Inn .mlcnl.

N. W. C.,r. South I ront and MiddleHt-Ni.- W

15! km:, n '.

WAVI'KU I UIIKS lor oi.i KbII h.hI
hH I m,le to lake HkM. pieu&Jtnl

worl hi ihelr oWi, hoinet, J,) in j pr day
run I... ,ulelli IiiR.l, Work Belli mall
hiiN .lihijtnre I'HM e 1. r free NuoanviM

I'U A ,1,1 rem HI ,n,,-,-- . e. I ( N All!
' 11 M k KI Hon oi M..M- - 10, 1 ..170.

8, J ,! III

1 MKMI1M. A l 1. It II S K KM blioult
i. it liliena

1 HOW Fl.I. A K,
III Sirur, Ktf.l-l.I1r- York lt.

I' oi Srlf. t I.I p i r 1,000 H.rtM'lI'mtS.
111 lie FIIKI un ai'i'lli atlon.

Music Lessons.
MISS IIATCllll-- HARRISON, for the

iwo yearn a student of the.V E.
Conservatory of Munic. Bonton, will re-
sume her niunc class Momlav, Oetoher
ird. Hep-- tf .

Steamer Howard.

Coin mi n in k MuN I A Y the lh day
of St .uml! i the Steamer IIOW- -

ARI will run the following schedule:
Trenton. , very Monday BDd

Friday

ReturniiiK e w ry 'i uendi.y and Satur-
day.

I NtiiM' K.vi r every Wednesday,
and return Thursday. B,?dwtf

Cheap For Cash.
A Forty five Saw din and thirty feet

of Belting for Bale by
e dwtf III CUTLER.

HARDWARE.

Hafili, Icor anil ItlimU,

Paints, Oils and Glasx,

Cement aud Plaster,

All Ciratles ol COOKIN; AND
HEATING TOVES,

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

L. II. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

Special Notice.
1AM determined to sell my Entire

consisting of Dry Goods,
Hats. Shoes and Notion, at TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT BELOW COST. The
publio will find it to their interest to
call at mr .atnrn and unnliu vJ
and prion before buying elsewhere. ,

SOS U M. fKAli.

stalments ae each mile of road ia com
pleted, as per agreement, at the rate of
$2,500 a mile. Representatives of the
company say that as regards any threat-
ened injunction against the issue of
bonds by the city, 11 will be welcomed,
or th reason that the company want
he validity of the bonds established by
the courts so that nobody can ever after
wards question ibeoj.

The firBt eight miles of the roai .it is
said, will soon be put uuJer contract,!
with a branch road Iroui a point near
Wrigbtsville runDing totheSjuni an l

across to the beaob Wil. liur.

The State's uibit Abroad.
Mr. J. T. i'atrick has received letters

from Mr. Arthur AmnU.'11, whoisiu
charge of aline exhibit of the States
resources at Potadam, !v 1 aud fnm
Judge t'. C. Pool, in charge of one in
Ohio. Mr. ArririRton wntes that the
central portion of the iiuin exhibition
buildina has bfeu absignrd to the N i

Carohno exhibit aud that it lscreatiriK
sensation and much interest aiming

the many people at the 1'olB lain fair.
Judge lJool writes that the Jtlferson,
Ohio, people are delighted with the
exhibit there. The great resources f

the "Old North iState " are producing
a favorable impression on ever) body
Mr. Arrington will carry his exhibit t

the Malons fair, about forty miles from
where itnow is, next w eek New s and
Observer.

The (irand Army Meeting in M. l.ouU.
St. Lot' in, Mo. Kept. 1 - The ad va nee

guard of the i. A. It. has set its stan-
dard in .St. l.ouis. A few of the cum
rades arrived hourly during the day
until by niht several hundred had re
ported. The most distant Htatcs have
the first delegations on hand, with
Oregon members and Washington ler
ritory's Bquad of fifteen. Miles of
bunting are ready to he unfolded at the
dawn of Monday, and jjreat arches al-

ready span the streets. Among the ar
aivals today was Gen. Wm. T Sherman,
who tonight addressed KaiiBom lost,
with which he is connected.

Stonewall Items.

Farmers report cotton i x ivdmgly
ehort.

Another merchant added to Stone-

wall. Geo. KoberHon is added to the
list.

B. I'. Small has commenced the mer.
canlile business at Trent, miles !eIow
here.

Dr. Attmoro has' had quite an addi-
tion to the looks and comfort of bis
house, and Brinson Cam pen has and ia
having quite an addition to his bouse
and well, there was another addition ta
his family a few days since a girl.

Instead of Sunday's Journal
reaching this ofiice on Tues-
day, a package of Saturday'
was received in the package directed to
Stonewall, and on tho margin of the
papers were the names of W. II. Dail
and Bro., and Enterprise on the other.
It has only been a Bhort while when the
Journal due on Saturday reached here
on the following Tuesday. Where ie
the trouble? It must ba our mailing
clerk, who has promised to do better
H.D J

Merchant, Head Thla.
To those subject to I he Texations of

business life, dyspepsia, and a feeling
01 debility, irritability and despond
ency, we say, take Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. The Regulator ie free from any
injurious mineral substance; not disa-
greeable; can be taken at any time
without interfering with business or
pleasure. It is gentle, safe, ana a good
digestor. It is unequalled in the cure
of piles, coDBtipation, bad breath, sick
headache and bilious complaints.

Remains of Napoleon I.
Paris, Sept. 25. The Galois publishes

a report which it does not credit to the
effect that the remains of Napoleon I
have been stolen from the tomb in the
Hotel des Invalides and cast on the
winds. The evening papers deny the
truth of the report.

The Great Evangelist Penn Writes.
Mb. A. K. Hawkks- - Dear Sir I take

great pleasure in saying that after hav-
ing worn your new Crystalled Lenses
for the past year, my sight has greatly
improved. W. E. Pknn.

All eyes fitted and the fit guaranteed
at the drug store of F. S. Duffy, New
Berne. sep Dim

Snow in Maine.
FaHMINGTON, Me., Sept. 25. Snow

fell north of here this morning, cover
ing the tops of the Old blue and other
mountains.

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of B lichee's

German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world. It is without
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effectual
care of Coughs, Colds, and the severest
Long troubles It acts on an entirely
different principle from the usual pre-
scriptions given by Physicians, as it
does hot dry spa Cough and leave the
disease still in the system, bat on the
contrary removes the cause of the trou-
ble, heals the parts affeoted and leaves
them in a purely healthy condition. A
bottle kept in the boose for use when
the diseases make their appearance, will
save doctor's bills and a long spell of
serious Illness,.; A trial will convince
yon ef these facta. It is positively sold
byall druggists and general dealers in
the land. fries, 39 eta., large Potties,

v

Wanted.
A H.W BOARD KKS .. r '..ss

fare guaranteed and terms u.,nKiuie
Meals furniahed to panirt- en applicuti n
to the undersigned

Mhb JOSKPH NKl.S'
Broad street,

w Bel. ( 'raven and MiMlerts

NEW GOODS!
AT

Tuo. Jiiiih
.11 ST AH11 i:i

Philadelphia Butte
t 'assard s Sugb r , M !.

lure Lard.
Best Flour in the mai k t

Wafer Crackers. Graham Wi
I'l lot Bread aud 1 me Ca k t

The best of Teas and Colfee
Fulton Market Corned Beef
Thurber 'b beat brands of i'anc.,,h
In fact everything nice in eatable
Give me a trial and be con v inced
sepU dtJin Ji )HN Dl N N

Wanted Immediately !

5,000 to 10,000
ACRES LAND,

Well Umhtred With Fine neai I ; .me

poi tall' 'ii

W. Be !.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N e h hern N t ',. d

Miss Mace's Class
In Drawing and Painting will begin on
the L'7th inst.

Lesson Days - Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at three p rn.

Terms For Drawing. S'i 00 Paint-ng-

$'iW Advanced, 5 Ou per month
Hep'.'f) ,1 w

S. B. WATERS, Jr.,
FOH TIIK

Feet and Cheapest Line of

Gents' Furnish'g Goods
HATS, SHOES,

Clothing, Umbrellas, &c.
All the Latest Novelties always in stock.

Host S3. 00 Shoe in the city. Kvkhy
1'aib Wa.kha.ntkd.

Ask to see his 60c. Shirt.
Also, the celebrated Arrow Braud

Collar, two for 2o

Clothes to order a perialty. Kits
Guaranteed.
Next Door to A. M. Hake r, op,i.

Fplsropal Church.
seplo dwitm

Take Notice I

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Canned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a full line of the

Pelebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes,

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-

amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Loriilard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
' South Front tt Neu Bern. If. O

THE

Jeweler,
FOR

Watches, Diamonds,

, Fine Jewelry, Etc.

Some flne Gore sound oysters arrived
yesterday eyening.
. Another batch of the old cotton fao-- .

' tory mephlnery was hauled, to the rall- -

road depot jesUrday for shipment.

,
' The steamers Carolloa and Einston

which have been on Howard 's ways for
"

repairs w.ere launohed yesterday even- -

f ,, lag. i'ifV-'- - ' '

Ojr --Hebrew oitiaens closed their
'; stores at t o'ojock yesterday evening, it

being ibe" beginning of the Day of
Atonement... -

One hundred and thirteen bales of
" oottoa were sold at the tixohange yester- -

day, 8 7-- 9 being the highest price paid.
' . The prices paid here on Saturday and

Monday were fully up to Wilmington
' market,

We learn that the marriage ceremony
- of Gen, Tom Thumb to Lady Florenoe

will pe performed at Odd
Fallow Fall, col thU evening
at half-pa- st seven o'clock. All
are invited to attend. Admission
ton pent. Proceeds, for the benefit of
EUenetar Presbyterian Churob.

. '.vshr '
The Vol witter Wns..

. Newe was received in this city yester-

day that the first contest between the
. . Scotch yacht Thistle and the American

yacbf Volunteer was won by the latter,
'

, coming oaf three miles in the lead.

, New A.dyertlemsnta.

f I Hack burn,' the grocer, has another
V lot of Fulton market beef John Dunn

fcas new goods Juit arrived; W. B.
' Boyd, wants .to boy Umbered lands.

These gentlemen have advertisements
in today ' Issue. v --

- Mrs. Joseph Nslsoa wants boarders.
' . " 'i -

- FerwonaL . , 4 ,
- lr. Q. W, Bosh, President and E- - T.

garner, of the Wil-"- ,

e : j. ion Steamship --OoJ, and Col. H. C.
E i'.ins of the Norfolt ft Southern
Railroad, , Were in the city yesterday
and left on a special train for Golds- -

' boro. ..
"

.
. - in

T2i9 Graded SchooL. ,

Tie graded school opens, next Mon-- "

ity. Parent! should remember that It
' s t"'ea.iry for children to prooure oer--

t'.fjtt8 of admission from ths Secre- -

and Treasurer,. W. M. Watson.
I' certifloates, hare already
1 1 isv.t"i. - ' ..,'",:- -

: - er Iridge Roal
rC :ot oorteepondent says the

' r T .
' 'ge road to in had condition

t passable. --
- This is a mis-- 2

: a W. Mills, Esq., arrived
1 Z', .

' ' k 0 Si yesterday evening and
i 'e f or bone wagon loaded with

- c s over it and it is in good

-- t t rtu?y KalL,
fSeri-- wiU hold a grand

r ft Futly Uall onto--
"y, and Friday nights,

a c f liqnidaUng a debt
t's Cl;arch. ' in ex

4 l't Iff a arracged for

" 'i ib Sfvh to aid

E. K. BISHOP,
Broker & Commis'ii MereffV--

Ofle u Warthemis Mil t 3r ,.

. -rmrU i v
Agent for Amewr te.'s PraTtsiear'.7

Vm Prf Btrm BbULb. - -

- COTTON. GRUN and MERCHAN-DIS- K

takeaoa BrOftAOB at rMonblrates. , - eepa aim


